Witton Church Walk CE Primary School
Church Walk, off Chester Way,
Northwich,
Cheshire,
CW9 5QQ
Tel: 01606 288128

‘Where Every Door is Opened
and Every Gift Unlocked’
Head teacher: Mrs K Magiera
E-mail: head@wittonwalk.cheshire.sch.uk
20th April 2018
Dear Parents/Carers
Imagine That! – Monday 21st May 2018
This term our Topic is called ‘I Wonder’ where we are investigating and trying to find the
answers to questions that we have about the world. Therefore on Monday 21st May Nursery
and Reception will visit ‘Imagine That’ in Liverpool. On the day children will experience a
number of different areas to investigate including an art area, imagination village and a
science area. While we are there the children will also take part in two workshops and
watch a science show.
All the activities will take place in doors therefore we ask that children come in their normal
school uniform.
We will depart from school at 9:00am and return back to school for end of day. Please bring
your child into Nursery at 8:45am on this day so we are ready to leave at 9:00am. If there is
to be any delay due to traffic on our journey back to school the office will let parents know
via text or tweet.
Please provide your child with a packed lunch in a named plastic bag which can be thrown
away when they have finished. Children will need a named water bottle which can also be
thrown away when they have finished.
The total cost of this educational visit is £11.00 this will cover your child’s transportation to
‘Imagine That’ and the workshops they will complete throughout the day. This can be paid
via Parent Pay or the school office.
The school believes wholeheartedly in the value of these experiences and subsidises
whenever possible in an attempt to ensure that these opportunities are accessible and
affordable to all. However, the school seldom has the financial resources to pay the full
costs. Consequently a voluntary contribution is normally requested from parents/carers.
Please note that without all such voluntary contributions, this visit may have to be cancelled.
If you have any questions about this visit please do not hesitate to ask.
Kind regards
Mrs Ridd

___________________________________________________________________________
Imagine That! – Monday 21st May 2018
I give permission for ______________________ Class Teacher ________________________
to attend the above trip. I have paid on Parent Pay/I enclose £11.00 (cheques payable to
Cheshire West and Chester Council)
Signature of Parent/Carer _________________________ Date ________________________

